Gr#nge Recipes
B#rbecued Sp#reribs
Mrs. Fr'nk Anderson, Jr. Belle V'lley Gr'nge No. 1294
1950 Gr'nge Cookbook P'ge 162. (Red Cover)
3 to 4 pounds ribs cut in pieces
1 lemon
1 l'rge onion
1 cup c'tsup
1/3 cup Worcestershire s'uce
1 te'spoon chili powder
1 te'spoon s'lt
2 cups w'ter
Pl'ce ribs in sh'llow ro'sting p'n, me'ty side up. On e'ch piece pl'ce ' slice of
unpeeled lemon, ' thin slice of onion. Ro'st in hot oven 450 degrees for 30
minutes. Combine rem'ining ingredients; bring to boiling 'nd pour over ribs.
Continue b'king in moder'te oven 350 degrees until tender, 'bout 1 hour. B'st
ribs with the s'uce every 15 minutes. If s'uce gets too thick, 'dd more w'ter.
Serves 4.

Pot#to Pop Overs
Mrs. J. A. Kline, Rohrsburg Gr'nge No. 108
1950 Gr'nge Cookbook P'ge 224 (Red Cover)
(Left over m'shed pot'toes)
Be't one egg re'l light. Add 1 cup m'shed pot'toes, pinch of s'lt, 3 t'blespoons
milk, 1 sm'll cup of flour, 1 1/2 te'spoon of b'king powder. M'ke it stiff so it
drops off the spoon into hot deep f't. If not crowded in p'n they will turn over
themselves. Serve hot.

Pork Chops A LA
Agnes M. Eckh'rt-Friendship Gr'nge No. 1799
1972 Gr'nge Cookbook P'ge 400
4 Pork Chops

1tbls. Shortening
2tbls. Chopped onions
2 tbls. Green peppers
1 c'n (10 1/2 oz.) condensed cre'm of veget'ble soup
1/2 c. W'ter
1 c'n (2 oz.) mushroom stems 'nd pieces
1 t'bles. Chopped pimentos
Brown chops on both sides in shortening. Remove chops from p'n, cook onions
'nd green peppers in drippings until onions 're lightly brown; pour off drippings.
Stir in soup, w'ter, mushrooms. Return chops to p'n. Cover 'nd simmer over low
he't 45 minutes or until tender. During l'st few minutes of cooking, stir in
pimentos.

H#m Lo#f
Mrs. Willi'm Cowon-North Sewickley Gr'nge No. 1566
1972 Gr'nge Cookbook P'ge 398
1 1/2 lbs. ground h'm
1 1/2 lbs. ground pork
1 cup milk
2 eggs
1 c. Cr'cker crumbs
S'lt 'nd pepper to t'ste
Mix 'll ingredients together. 4 lb will m'ke 'bout 12 sm'll lo'ves. Cook 1 hour 't
375 degrees.

Gl#ze for H#m Lo#f
1/2 tsp. Must'rd, dry
1/2 c. Brown sug'r
1/2 c. W'ter
1/4 c. Vineg'r
Mix well then gl'ze h'm 'nd b'ke.

Hot Cr#b Dip
S'lly Nolt-Eliz'bethtown Gr'nge #2076
125th Annivers'ry PA St'te Gr'nge Cookbook P'ge 27
8 oz. cre'm cheese
1 T. milk
8 oz. cr'bme't

2 T. chopped onion
1/2 tsp cre'm style horser'dish
1/2 tsp. s'lt 'nd pepper
p'prik'
Blend 'll ingredients well except the p'prik'. Spoon into sm'll oven-proof
c'sserole. B'ke 't 375 degrees for 20-30 minutes. Remove when bubbling.
Sprinkle with p'prik'. Serve with cr'ckers or with p'rty rye bre'd.

W#lnut Cookies
Din' Zug - W'lker Gr'nge No. 786
1984 Cookbook P'ge 366
2 cups brown sug'r
1 cup melted shortening (c'n be butter 'nd l'rd)
2 eggs
2 te'spoons v'nill'
1 te'spoon v'nill'
1 te'spoon s'lt
3 1/2 cups flour
1 te'spoon b'king powder
1 te'spoon b'king sod'
1 cup w'lnuts (chopped)
Cre'm shortening 'nd sug'r. Add eggs, one 't ' time, 'dd s'lt, v'nill', 'nd 'll
dry ingredients. Add chopped w'lnuts. The mixture must be very stiff. M'ke into
rolls. Let st'nd overnight. Slice very thin. B'ke. Cooking Time: 12-15 minutes or
till light brown. Temp: 350 degrees F. Servings: M'kes 'bout 50 cookies.

C#r#mel Corn
Betty M'ster - Scrubgr'ss Gr'nge No. 1705
1984 Cookbook P'ge 370
2 cups brown sug'r
1/2 pound m'rg'rine
1/2 cup white corn syrup
1/2 te'spoon s'lt
1/2 te'spoon v'nill'

1/2 te'spoon sod'
6 qu'rts popped corn
Boil sug'r, m'rg'rine 'nd corn syrup slowly for 5 minutes. Remove from fire 'nd
'dd s'lt, v'nill' 'nd sod'. Pour over popcorn. Mix well. B'ke 200 degrees F. On
uncre'sed b'king sheets for 1 hour, turning every 15 minutes. Cool. Cooking
Time: 1 hour Temp: 200 degrees F.

Momʼs Cookies (Annie)
Debbie C'mpbell - Community Gr'nge No. 1767 (Annie, her mother-in-l'wʼs
recipe)
Cook ½ lb. R'isins in 1 cup w'ter, cool
Prep're 1 cup chopped nuts
Me'sure ½ lb. Fl'ked coconut
Me'sure into sifter 1 cup flour, 1 tsp. Sod', ½ tsp. S'lt Me'sure into ' bowl 3 cups
'll purpose flour
Method: Cre'm 1 box light brown sug'r 'nd 1 cup Crisco. Add 3 eggs. Be't well.
Add r'isin mixture & 1 tsp. V'nill'. Sift flour mixture into b'tter. Be't well. Pl'ce
flour into sifter 'nd sift into b'tter. Be't well. Add chopped nuts 'nd coconut &
be't well. Drop by he'ping te'spoonful on b'king sheet 'nd b'ke 't 350° until
very light brown. Time depends on your oven.

R#isin Filled Cookies (Annie)
Debbie C'mpbell - Community Gr'nge No. 1767 (Annie, her mother-in-l'wʼs
recipe)
1 cup shortening 4 tsp. B'king powder
2 cup sug'r 1 tsp. Sod'
3 eggs 1 cup milk
Approxim'tely 5½ cups flour, 2 tsp. V'nill' 'nd 1 tsp. S'lt. Cre'm shortening 'nd
sug'r together, 'dd v'nill'. Add eggs 'nd be't until fluffy, sift flour. Me'sure
'nd 'dd s'lt, sod' 'nd b'king powder. Sift 'g'in. Add sifted dry ingredients
'ltern'tely with milk. Stir until smooth. Add more flour if necess'ry. Chill dough
for sever'l hours in refriger'tor. Turn out on lightly floured bo'rd 'nd roll to 1/8
inch thickness. Cut with round cutter 'nd pl'ce 1 inch 'p'rt on cookie sheet.

Filling
2 cups ground r'isins 2 tbsp. Flour
1 cup sug'r
1 cup w'ter
Combine ingredients 'nd cook until thick, stirring const'ntly. Cool before
spre'ding on cookie, put tsp. of filling in center. Cover with dough 'nd press
together. B'ke 400° for 10 – 12 minutes. 4 dozen.

These recipes were submitted by Debbie C'mpbell. They were her mother-inl'wʼs.

